Attachment 9:  
Existing Photographs – Proposed Third Party Sign Removals

1. Looking east – Rogers Road; east of Blackthorne Avenue; north side; facing west

![Image of Rogers Road looking east](image1)

2. Looking south - Kipling Avenue; 150 metres north of Belfield Road; east side; facing north

![Image of Kipling Avenue looking south](image2)
3. Looking south - Kipling Avenue; 175 metres north of Belfield Road; west side; facing north

3. Looking north - Kipling Avenue; 175 metres north of Belfield Road; west side; facing south
4. Looking south - Kipling Avenue; 175 metres north of Belfield Road; east side; facing north

4. Looking north - Kipling Avenue; 175 metres north of Belfield Road; east side; facing south
5. Looking west - Eglinton Avenue East; 150 metres east of Bellamy Road; north side; facing east

6. Looking west - Eglinton Avenue East; 2nd east of Bellamy Road; north side; facing east
7. Looking south - Dufferin Street; north of Hopewell Avenue; east side; facing north

7. Looking north - Dufferin Street; north of Hopewell Avenue; east side; facing south
8. Looking south - Woodbine Avenue; 155 metres north of Gerrard Street East; east side; facing north

8. Looking north - Woodbine Avenue; 155 metres north of Gerrard Street East; east side; facing south
9. Looking west - Steeles Avenue West; 200 metres west of Alness Street; south side; facing east

9. Looking east - Steeles Avenue West; 200 metres west of Alness Street; south side; facing west
10. Looking east - Steeles Avenue West; 1.5 Kilometres east of Keele Street; south side; facing west

11. Looking west - Finch Avenue West; 300 metres west of Chesswood Drive; north side; facing east
11. Looking east - Finch Avenue West; 300 metres west of Chesswood Drive; north side; facing west

12. Looking north - Kipling Avenue; north of New Toronto Street; west side; facing south
13. Looking east - York Mills Road; 350 metres east of Leslie Street; south side; facing west

13. Looking west - York Mills Road; 350 metres east of Leslie Street; south side; facing east
14. Looking east - Danforth Avenue; 10 metres east of Medford Avenue; north side; facing west

15. Looking east - Danforth Avenue; opposite Medford Avenue; south side; facing west
16. Looking east - York Mills Road; 350 metres east of Leslie Street; north side; facing west

16. Looking west - York Mills Road; 350 metres east of Leslie Street; north side; facing east
17. Looking west - Gardiner Expressway; 200 metres east of Atlantic Avenue; north side; facing east

17. Looking east - Gardiner Expressway; 200 metres east of Atlantic Avenue; north side; facing west
18. Looking west - The Queensway; east of Parkside Drive; south side; facing northeast

19. Looking south - Kipling Avenue; south of Towns Road; east side; facing north
20. Looking west - Gardiner Expressway; 200 metres west of Strachan Avenue; north side; facing east

20. Looking east - Gardiner Expressway; 200 metres west of Strachan Avenue; north side; facing west
21. Looking west - Gardiner Expressway; 325 metres east of Atlantic Avenue; north side; facing east

21. Looking east - Gardiner Expressway; 325 metres east of Atlantic Avenue; north side; facing west
22. Looking south - Woodbine Avenue; 155 metres north of Gerrard Street East; west side; facing north

22. Looking north - Woodbine Avenue; 155 metres north of Gerrard Street East; west side; facing south
23. Looking west - Dundas Street East; west of Logan Avenue; south side; facing east

24. Looking north - Greenwood Avenue; north of Walpole Avenue; east side; facing south
25. Lawrence Avenue West; East of Weston Road; south side; facing west

26. Looking north - Royal York Road; north of Cavell Avenue; west side; facing south
27. Looking north - Royal York Road; north of Cavell Avenue; east side; facing south

28. Looking south - Royal York Road; south of Judson Street; west side; facing north
29. Looking south - Leslie Street; 300 metres south of Hwy. 401; east side; facing north

30. Looking north - Leslie Street; 300 metres south of Hwy. 401; east side; facing south
31. Looking south - Leslie Street; 250 metres south of Hwy. 401; west side; facing north

32. Looking west - Lawrence Avenue West; 250 metres west of Caledonia Road; south side; facing east
32. Looking east - Lawrence Avenue West; 250 metres west of Caledonia Road; south side; facing west